
Provincial Pickleball Championship
Friday September 16, Saturday September 17 and Sunday September 18

Coliseum/Agrena Moncton

Set-up courts and nets - 8 volunteers for Thursday

Tasks:

● Set up courts, nets and dividers.

Thursday

9 am to 2 pm

Registration Table - 3 volunteers needed per shift for each day

Tasks:

● Knows how to run computer / Ipad
● Communications skills
● We will need volunteers at this spot on all 3 days . This area shouldn’t be

all day , after all participants registered this area is cleared . If the
volunteers would like to stay and do more work check the task below and
we can accommodate you to another task :)

Friday Saturday Sunday

9:45 am - 11 am 7 am - 8:30 am 7:30 am - 9 am

12:30 pm - 2 pm 11:30 am - 1 pm

Court runners - 16 volunteers per shift for Friday and 16 volunteers per shift for
Saturday and Sunday

Tasks:
● Get score sheet, ball and timer from scoring table
● Start timer
● Get to court and read directives to players
● Makes sure score sheet is filled out properly and get signature from both

teams ( we will show you how to fill out properly no worries)
● Report directly to score table with score sheet once game is done



Friday Saturday Sunday

11 pm - 4 pm 8 am - 12 pm 8 am - 12 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 12 pm - 4 pm 12 pm - 4 pm

4 pm - 8 pm
(as categories get done we
might be able to send
some of you home )

4 pm - 8 pm
(as categories get done we
might be able to send
some of you home )

50/50 and raffle tickets - 2-3 Volunteers per shift

Tasks:
● Can work with money
● Can explain to people buying tickets how it works ( every item will have a

paper bag assigned to it with details written on bag so they don’t get
mixed up, people purchasing can put tickets in desired bag of item they
want to win )

● At certain points during the day passing in crowd to sell 50/50 tickets

Friday Saturday Sunday

12 pm - 4 pm 8 am - 12 pm 8 am - 12 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 12 pm - 4 pm 12 pm - 4 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 4 pm - 8 pm

Snack Table - 1 Volunteer per shift

Tasks:
● Have some snacks ready for the players.

Friday Saturday Sunday

12 pm - 4 pm 8 am - 12 pm 8 am - 12 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 12 pm - 4 pm 12 pm - 4 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 4 pm - 8 pm



Medals ceremony and photograph - 2 volunteers per shift for each day

Tasks:
● Taking pictures
● Advising folks to wait for us to take pictures ( so that they are smiling at

our cameras) and then parents/friends can take pictures afterwards
● Giving medals
● Announcing out loud medal winners
● Also wonder around and take action shots / volunteer pictures / and while

people are mingling

Friday Saturday Sunday

12 pm - 4 pm 10 am - 2 pm 10 am - 2 pm

4 pm - 8 pm 2 pm - 6 pm 2 pm - 6 pm

If later the committee can
take over

If later the committee can
take over

If later the committee can
take over

The whole committee will be floating all over to help.

Breaks will be given for bathroom and eating, or you can eat at your table as well.

Jacqueline Mchail


